
December Sunderland FSO Minutes

12/18/2023

Sunderland Media Room

Attendees: Serena Hight, Hannah Stanislawski, Sally Wolfe, Jamie Silva, Leah Smith, Pam Kasulke, Niki

Robshaw

NOT FSO event---*

Meeting Start Time: 5:33PM

I. Welcome

a) Update on fence that FSO is splitting with school:

II. School Admin Update

a) Original estimate of 9,400 has been accepted. This fence will increase the space for the younger

kids.

III. Fundraising

a) Start thinking about what FSO is going to do next year for fundraising

b) Spiritwear

i) $693.84 profit

ii) Next year Spiritwear should be during the beginning of the school year.

iii) Maybe have display for items in the front so that all new parents can see the options.

iv) Boosterthon (Spiritwear supplier) was easy to work with. Only had two color options per

design.

c) Yankee candle

i) Was not successful enough to repeat in the 24/25 school year

ii) $570 profit

d) Letters

i) $37 profit

ii) Next year will be postmarked from North Pole

IV. Events

a) Winter Wonderland

i) Total Spent: $2,295

ii) Profit of $299 after all expenses

b) 15 days of Christmas events*

c) Military Dinner (18th of Jan)

i) Connects military families with each other.

ii) Sam will create a google form.

iii) Need to find out how many families could be coming.

iv) Should reach out to three brothers for price to cater event.

d) Heart Rock (16th of Feb)

i) DJ cost.

ii) Ask for donations for treats?

iii) Will be charged event?

V. Budget



a) Treasurer update

i) $59,845.95 School Improvement

ii) $34,165.38 Main account

iii) $25,86.20 Square account

VI. Yearbook

a) Moved to Classic from Entourage due to previous printing errors.

VII. Questions

a) Does the FSO website follow the same rules as the Facebook page?

i) All information should be shared with Ms. Kasulke first, but website can be updated before

Facebook page.

VIII. Misc/closing

Meeting End: 7:04


